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How to Judge a Ration 
Three of the most important factors in judging the re-
sults of a cattle feeding enterprise are: 
1. The rapidity of gain; that is, the average daily ' gain 
in weight of the cattle (Table 3) and the weights of the 
cattle at the beginning and the close of the feeding period; 
and the total gain in weight on cattle and hogs which follow 
them. (See Table 4). 
2. The amount of feed consumed per pound of gain 
. produced during the various stages of the feeding period 
and in total. (See Table 5). 
3. The condition of the cattle at the close of the feed-
ing period as judged by dressing percentages, the finished 
appearance of the cattle, and any other factors which may 
be available. 
Limited Use of Shelled Corn in Fattening 
Two-Year-Old Cattle 
E. A. T ROWBRIDGE ANn H. D. F ox'" 
Abstract.- Tn th e fe e d in g cx peri m Cn t here r eported for ty t wo-year -o ld 
stee rs were di vided inio fi ve lo ts and fed fo r lOO days. 1\ 11 received as 
111U h co rn s il age a nd c love r hay as th ey wO ldel lean up . S he ll ed co rn in 
va ryi ng a mo unts was fed to three lo t s a nd w ithh eld fro l11 th e o th e r two; 
w hil e lin s ed o il c:lke wa s fe el in vary in g amount s to a ll lo ts. Th t ta l and 
da il y c nsulllptio n f th e vari o us fee ds a r e r ecord ed a nd compar d ; li kew isc 
th e to tal a nd dai ly gn in s mad e by th e seve ral lo ts. 1\ diffe r 'n ce is noted 
in t h ga in s o btain ed by a ddin g a full feed o f shell ed co rn to th e rat i n dur-
in g the la s t fo rty days as cO lllpnred to gain s o btain ed hy usin g a half-porti o n 
o f she ll ed corn th o ug ho ut th e e ntir e x pc rim t' nt. Th e po rk prod uced behind 
ce rtain I ts is a lso c Illpa rcd. The re lative cos ts of the sev eral feed s are 
no ted a nd s how n to be a n im l o rtant co ns id era tio n in p la nnin g a ttl e feeding 
op ration s. 
Fig. 2.- Lot J, as fini shed . These caUle were fed a ration of shelled corn, linseed oil 
ca ke, corn s ilage, nnd clover ha.y. 
The best method of preparing two-year-old beef cattle for market varies 
with conditions surrounding the operation. When corn is relatively high in 
price and when there is not a considerable market appreciation of highl y 
fini shed beef, rations can taining a small amoun t of corn and greater propor-
tions of other concen trated feeds and roughness, may prove most atisfaccory. 
The avai lability and prices of corn silage, legume hay and nitrogenous suppl e-
ments during such times may indicate th ei r more extensive use in cattle 
feeding. 
With a more generous market appreciation of well fini shed cattle there 
may be conditions when rations involving extensive use of corn silage, legume 
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hay and nitrogenous concentrates during the early part of a feeding period 
may be advisable. 
To add further information to the data already obtained on this subject 
by the Missouri and other experiment stations, the present investigation was 
inaugurated and carried to completion. 
OBJECTS OF EXPERIMENT 
The direct objects of the experiment reported in this bulletin were to 
secure da ta on the following poin ts: 
(1) The possibility of fattening cattle by the extensive use of corn silage 
without the use of additional corn in the ration. 
(2) The possibilities of feeding half a full feed of corn during the entire 
feeding period, in conjunction with linseed oil meal and a full feed of corn 
~ilage and clover hay. 
(3) The possibilities of feeding a full feed of corn during the last half of 
the feeding period only. 
(4) The possibilities of feeding a small versus a large allowance of linseed 
oil meal with corn silage and clover hay. 
PLAN 
Forty two-year-old feeder steers were divided into five lots of eight head 
each. The cattle were divided so that the lots were made as nearly alike as it 
was possible to make them in respect to weight, quality, condition, and thrifti-
ness. The following rations were fed to the various lots: 
Lot I.-Shelled corn. Linseed oil cake (I pound to 6 pounds of shelled 
corn.) Corn silage. Clover hay. 
lot 2.-Shel1ed corn (half as much as fed in Lot 1.) Linseed oil cake 
(same quantity asfed in Lot 1.) Corn silage. Clover hay. 
lot 3.-Shelled corn (Jull.jeed for last 40 days only.) Linseed oil cake 
(same quantity asfed in Lots 1 and 2.) Corn silage. Clover hay. 
Lot 4.-Linseed oil cake (same quantity as fed in Loti 1, 2, and 3.) Corn 
silage. Clover hay. No shelled corn. 
Lot 5.-Linseed oil cake (58 per cent more than was fed in Lot 4.) Corn 
.silage. Clover hay. No shelled corn. 
Each of the five groups of steers from the start received all the corn 
silage and clover hay they would eat: In addition, those in Lot 1 received a 
full feed of shelled corn and linseed oil cake in the proportion of 6 pounds of 
corn to 1 pound of the linseed cake. The cattle in Lot 2 received the same 
amount of linseed oil cake as .those in Lot 1, but only half as much shelled corn. 
Those in Lot 3 received the same amount of linseed oil cake as those in Lots 1 
anc,l. 2, but were fed a full feed of corn only during the last 40 days. The steers 
in Lot 4 received the same amount of linseed oil cake as did those in each of 
the first three lots, which averaged 2.77 pounds per steer daily, while those in 
Lot 5 received an average daily allowance of 4.4 pounds. 
Pigs were allowed to follow the steers in order to utilize any undigested 
feed and any that might otherwise be wasted. Four shotes which averaged 
about 100 pounds in weight at the beginning of the test followed the cattle in 
Lot 1. Three 90-pound shotes were placed in Lot 2, and one 100-pound shote· 
was placed in each of the three remaining lots. Two additional shotes were 
placed in Lot 3, when corn was added to the ration fed the cattle in this lot. 
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After t he cxperi ment had been in progress rtbout 60 days it was decided to 
re move th e shotes from Lots 4 and 5 where no co rn was fed exce pt t ha t co n-
tai ned in the silage. It was fou nd th a t t he amount of corn whi ch t he hogs 
were a hl e to get in these lots was in sufficient to make an y apprecia ble gain. 
The pigs in no case received feed other than that wasted by the ca tt le. 
EQUIPMENT, SHELTER, AND WATER SUPPLY 
T he tes t was conducted at the Un ivcrsit y experimental feeding plant. 
T hi s includes a seri es of lo ts, 100 fee t long, and H) feet wide, wit h a shed 20 
fee t deep along the north side. T he lots slope sligh tly to the south, all owi ng 
reason a bl y good surface drain age, bu t th ey are not paved an 1 consequentl y 
becom e mudd y during bad weat her. Flat-bottomed feed hun ks were prov ided 
in which g rain and sil age we re fed. Mangers, in whi ch hay was fed, were 
prov id ed in the shed. Water was suppli ed in galvani zed steel tanks, located 
in the lots. 
Fig. 3.- Lot 2, as fini shed. T hey were fed n ration of shell ed co rn (% that of Lot I), 
linseed oil cake, co 1'11. sil age and clover hay. 
CATTLE USED IN THE EXPERIMENT 
The cattle used in the experim ent were good to choice grade Shorthorn 
and H ereford s teers which were purchased on the Kansas ity market, weigh-
ing in the feedlot 1,028 pounds. T hey were shipped directly to the experi -
mental lots, and after they had been all wed a few days to obtai n a norm al 
fill , were divided into five lots, and the experimental recor Is were started. This 
experiment was conducted during the winter of 1917 and 191 . 
WEIGHT RECORDS 
The weights of the cattle and of the pigs which foll owed were taken in the 
morning before feeding and wa tering. After feeding, on the eve ning previous 
to the weighing, the tank lids were closed, and the hog troughs empti ed. T he 
cattl e were weigh d indi vidually. ach stecr was identifi ed by means of a 
necks trap number. 
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To minimize daily variations in the weights of the steers at the beginning 
of the test they were weighed on three consecutive mornings. The average of 
these was taken as the initial weight, and the test was begun on the second day. 
Similarly, the final experimental weights of the animals were the average of 
weights taken on three consecutive mornings, and the test closed on the 
second morning of the three days. Periodic weights were taken at the close of 
each 30-day feeding period. 
QUALITY AND COST OF FEEDS 
An effort was made to use feeds of uniform quality throughout the test. 
With the exception of the hay, a carefully taken composite sample of the 
various feeds used was collected during the test and analyzed. 
Table 1 gives the chemical composition of the feeds that were analyzed. 
The analyses were made by the department of agricultural chemistry of the 
Missouri Experiment Station. 
TABLE I.-CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF FEEDS 
Water Crude Fibre N. free Crude Ash 
(per protein (per extract fat (per 
Feed cent) (per cent) (per (per cent) 
cent) cent) cent) 
Corn 9.37 8.84 2.57 73.05 4.15 2.025 
Linseed oil cake 8.51 35.71 8.85 35.28 4.58 7.07 
Corn silage 66.42 2.82 7.92 19.60 1.04 2.20 
The corn silage used in this test was made from corn estimated to yield 
about 50 bushels per acre. The clover hay was of good quality ana would 
have graded as N um ber 2. Pea-size old process linseed oil cake was fed and the 
corn used graded as Number 2 mixed. 
METHOD OF FEEDING 
The cattle were fed twice daily at regular hours; in the morning and the 
evening. They were fed all the silage and hay they would clean up from the 
start. Those which received a full feed of shelled corn were started on about 
3 pounds per head daily. The amount ·fed was gradually increased until the 
close of the first 30-day feeding period, at which time they were practically on 
a full feed. They were consuming about 16 pounds per head per day at this 
time. The quantity fed during the remainder of the test varied with the appe-
tites of the steers. In the lots where shelled corn was fed the grain was fed 
first, the linseed oil cake being mixed with the corn. After the grain was 
practically all eaten, the silage was fed in the same feed bunks. In the lots 
where no shelled corn was fed, the linseed oil cake was mixed with the silage at 
the time of feeding. Hay was fed in mangers provided for that purpose in the 
shed. Each lot of cattle had access to barrel salt, and the sheds were kept 
uniformly well bedded. 
FEED LOT DATA AND DISCUSSION 
The average daily and total consumption of feed is here pre~ented in 
order that the data may be most conveniently used in application to feedlot 
problems on farms. (See Table 2). 
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Three of the most important factors in evaluating the results of a cattle 
feeding enterprise are: 
1. The rapidity of gain; that is, the average daily gain in weight of the 
cattle (Table 3), and the weights of the cattle at the beginning and the close of 
the feeding period; and the total gain in weight on cattle and hogs which follow 
them. (See Table 4). . 
2. The amount of feed consumed per pound of gain produced during the 
various parts of the feedi\lg period and in total. (See Table 5). 
3. The condition of the cattle at the close of the feeding period as judged 
by dressing percentages, the finished appearance of the cattle, and any other 
factors which may be available. . 
TABLE 2.-AvERAGE DAILY RATION PER STEER BY PERIODS AND AVERAGE 
FOR 100 DAYS WITH TOTAL. 
Total' 
Av. feed 
First Second Third Fourth Daily con-
Feed period period period period ration sumed 
30 days 30 days 30 days 10 days 100 per 
days steer ; 
Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds 
LotI. 
Shelled corn 12.41 17.32 18.93 20.00 \ 16.60 1660 
Linseed oil cake 2.06 2.88 3.15 3.33 2.77 277-
Corn silage 33.06 29.01 21.83 20.00 27.21 2721 
Clover Hay 3.64 1.39 1.13 1.43 2.00 200 
Lot 2. 
Shelled corn 6.205 8 . . 66 9.46 10.00 8.30 830 
Linseed oil cake 2.06 2.88 3.15 3.33 2.77 277 
Corn silage 34,.68 39.31 36.01 36.00 36.23 3623 
Clo~erhay 5.16 1.204 1.10 1.39 2.38 238 
Lot 3.-
Linseed oil cake 2.06 2.88 2.15 3.33 2.77 277 
Shelled corn 11.93 20.00 5.58 558 
Corn silage 38.01 49,20 32.26 20.00 37.85 3875 
Clover hay 6.00 1.34 1.15 1.31 2.68 268 
Lot 4. 
Linseed oil cake 2.06 2.88 3.15 3.33 2.77 277 
Corn silage 37.61 49.17 46.81 54.00 45.48 4548 
Clover hay 5.77 1.18 1.05 1.32 2.54 254 
Lot 5. 
Linseed oil cake 2.85 4.13 5.55 6.40 4.40 440 
Corn silage 37.55 48.55 46.23 52.80 44.98 4498 
Clover hay 6.00 1.23 1.08 1.26 2.61 261 
Table 2 shows the average daily ration consumed per steer for the entire 
test and by periods, and the total amount of each feed consumed per steer. 
The cattle in Lot 1, which were given a full feed of concentrates for the . 
. entire period, consumed a gradually increasing. amount of these feeds during 
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each suc essive peri od . T he quan tity of co rn silage consumed graduall y 
d ec rea~ d d uring t he ex perim ent as t he conce ntrated feeds we re increased. 
T he amoun t of clove r hay consum ed shows a somewhat simi la r d ecrease after 
t he fi rst period, although it is not so uni form . 
T he catt le in Lot 2, which were fed a li mited a mount of corn (just half as 
much as was fed to t hose in Lot 1), consumed more corn sil age t han did the 
catt le of Lot 1. T he amounts of co rn sil age consumed du ring t he d ifferent 
peri ods show Ies va ri a ti on t han is foun d in t he case of Lot 1.. Consid erably 
more clover hay was consum ed d urin g t he fir st period, bu t du ring t he remain-
ing peri od s the amount differed only li ghtl y from t hat consum ed by t he steers 
in Lot 1. L imiting the amou nt of corn fed to one-half a "full feed" to th e 
catt le in this lot resul ted in the consumption of app roximately 33 per cent more 
corn s il age and abo ut 15 per cent more clover ha y. 
F ig. 4.- Lot 3, as fini shed. T hey were f ed a ration of shell ed corn (full feed for last 
40 days onl y) , lin seed oil cake, cor n sil age an d clover hay. 
The entire elimin ati on of shelled corn from the r a ti on fed the ca ttl e in 
Lo t 3, during th e first 60 days of the tes t, resulted in a grea tl y increased con-
sumption of corn silage and cl ver hay durin g thi s peri od. These cattle were 
given a full feed of corn for th e las t 40 d ays. When corn was added to the 
ra tion, the consumption of corn silage materiall y decreased as th e corn was 
increased. The vari a tion in the amounts of clover hay consumed during each 
peri od is ver y similar to the results observed in Lot 2. Th e consumption of 
both corn silage and clove r hay by Lot 3 varied inversely with the amount of 
corn fed during each period. 
Th e cattle in Lot 4 received no corn during th e en tire feeding period and 
a a result approxim a tely 67 per cent more corn silage was consumed during 
the period th an in Lot 1, and a bout 17 per cent more than in Lot 3. The 
consumption of corn silage increased durin g each successive peri od, but the 
a mount of hay eaten corresponds closely to tha t consum ed by Lot 3. 
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The complete elimin :1.tion of co rn from th e ration fed the c:1.tt le in Lot 5 
for th e entire feed ing period resulted in a periodic:1. 1 a nd tota l co nsumpti on of 
both corn silage and hay very si milar to that in Lot 4. T he on ly significant 
difference in th e feeds c nSllm ed by th e two lots of c:1. ttl e was in t he amount of 
lin seed oi l cake. Thc s tee rs in Lo t 5 were fed approximately 58 per cent more 
linseed o il cake than was fed to th e cattle in Lot 4. 
Table 3 shows t he average dai ly gain s pe r s tee r in each lot by period s and 
for the entire feeding peri od . 
W here a fu ll feed o f corn was fed to the catt le in Lot 1 thc largest gains 
werc mad e durin g th e firs t period and th e gains decreased each period as th e 
s tage of fattenin g advanced . T hese catt le mad e g reater average gains for th e 
e ntire (eeding peri d than th e cattle in other lots. 
Limit ing t he co rn a ll owance 50 per cent in Lot 2 res ul ted in uniform ly 
sma ller gain s t han were obtained in Lot J where a fu ll feed of corn was fed . 
Fi,l. S.- Lot 4, as fini shed. They were fed n ration of linseed oil cake. corn Bil age and 
clover hay. 
TADLE 3.- AvERAGE DAILY GAINS IN POUNDS PER STEER DY PERIODS 
AND FOR 100 DAYs. 
F irst Second Third Fourth Average 
period period period period D ail y Gain 
Lot 30 30 30 10 for 100 
days days days days days 
Lot 1. 3 . 6 0 3. 0 2 2 . 583 2 . 520 3.05 
Lot 2. 3. 027 2.45 2. 062 1.06 2.37 
Lot 3. 2.943 1.612 2 .916 2. 062 2.448 
Lot 4. 3 .034 1.979 2.541 O. 95 2.356 
Lot 5. 2.602 2 . 3'41 2 . 791 - 0 .354 2.285 
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Except for th e la st lO-day period a gradual decrease in dail y gn in s ag t he feed-
ing period advanced was noted here as in Lot l. T he average dail y ga in s for the 
entire feeding period are approximately 20 per cent less, t han were obtained 
in Lot l. 
The eli mination of cor n from the rat ion during t he first 60 days of th e 
fe eding peri orl res ul ted in decided ly g rea ter variation in th e peri odica l gains of 
the catt le in Lot 3 than occur red in eit her Lots 1 or 2. T he dai ly ga ins mad e 
during the second peri od were sma ll , but when co rn was added to th e ration 
during the t hird peri od, th ey increased and nearly equ a ll ed t hose ma Ie during 
th e first period. A materi al decrease in dail y gai n occurred during th e fourth 
period (10 days) . The average ga in s for the entire period are slight ly grea rer 
than t hose ob tain ed in Lot 2, whi ch te nds to ind icate th e desirability of a 
grad u a ll y increasing ra ti on . 
The gain s made by the ca ttl e in L o t 4, where corn was elimin a ted from th e 
ration for the entire ' feed ing period, vari ed mu ch d urin g the different periods. 
T he la rgest dai ly gains were made during th e firs t and third periods, whil e 
th ose during th e fourth period were extremely small. T he average ga ins for 
t he entire period are small er than t hose made by any of t he lots previously 
menti oned. 
Although th e cattle in Lot 5 consu med a larger amount of linseed oi l cake 
and approximately th e same amounts of other feeds, th ey did not make as 
large gains for th e entire peri d as did the cattle in Lot 4 . Th e largest gai ns 
were o btained duri ng th e third pe riod, and decidedl y th e smallest during the 
fourth period. The gains made during t he different peri ods show more 
va riation than is seen in any of th e other lots. The loss ind ica ted durin g the 
fourth peri od may have been du e, in part, to th e fact thac the cattl e were 
disturbed considerably at thi s time. 
Table 4 conta ins a summ ary of the weights and gai ns made on steers and 
the amou n t of pork produced per st eer during the en tire period. 
Fig. 6.-Lot 5, as fini shed. They were fed a roti n of linseed oil cake (58% more than 
Lot 4) , corn silage and clover hay. 
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TABLE 4.-SUMMARY OF WEIGHTS AND GAINS ON STEERS AND FIGS 
Average weight Gain on 
per steer A,:erage pigs pro-
Rations fed gain per duced per 
Beginning Close of steer 100 steer 100 
of test test days days 
Lot 1 
Shelled corn, 
Linseed oil cake, 1035.83 1340.83 305.00 50.5 
Corn silage, 
Clover hay. 
Lot 2 
Shelled corn, 
Linseed oil cake, 1042.29 1279.37 237.08 30.21 
Corn silage, 
Clover hay. 
Lot 3 
She\\ed corn, 
Lin seed oil cake, 1023.96 1268.75 244.79 19.5 
Corn silage, 
Clover hay. 
Lot 4 
Linseed oil cake, 1011.46 1247.08 235.62 .... ---_ ...... -
Corn silage, 
Clover hay. 
Lot 5 
Linseed oil cake, 1029.81 1258.33 228.52 ........ -.......... 
Corn silage, 
Clover hay. 
Comparing the total gai~s made per steer for the entire period in-the 
various lots, it will be noted that as a general thing the less (he amount of 
concentrated feeds fed the smaller the gain made. Some slight variation, 
h'owever, will be noted in Lots 2 and 3 and also in Lots 4 and 5. 
The amounts of pork produced per steer in the lots where the cattle were 
fed different amounts of corn, are proportional to the total amounts of corn 
consumed by the steers. No pork was credited to the catde where the corn 
was entirely eliminated from the ration. It had also been observed in previous 
tests, that under these conditions practically no pork was produced and in 
some instances the pigs actually lost in weight. 
Table 5 shows the feed consumed per pound of gain on steers by periods 
and for 100 days. 
The grain required to produce 1 pound of gain on the cattle in Lot 1, 
which was. full-fed on corn, increased as the fattening period advanced, while 
the amount of silage required did not chal'lge materially and the . amount of 
hay decr~ased. With feeds at usu~l Corn Belt prices the cost of gain increased 
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at each successive period and the gains during the fourth period required 
nearly twice the amoun t of feed as those of the first period. 
The cattle in Lot 2, which were fed just half as much corn as those in 
Lot 1, required uniformly less grain but more corn silage and hay to produce 
. a pound of gain during each period than the full-fed cattle in Lot 1. With feed 
at usual prices the cost of gain increased as the experiment advanced, although 
there was little difference during the last two periods. . 
TABLE 5.-POUNDS OF FEED CONSUMED PER POUND OF GAIN ON STEERS 
BY PERIODS AND FOR 100 DAYS. 
Feeds LotI Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lot5 
First 30 days 
Shelled corn 3 .37 2.05 
Linseed oil 0.56 0.68 0.69 0.67 1.09 
cake 
Corn silage 8.71 11.45 12 . 91 12 .39 14.43 
Clover hay 0.98 1. 70 2.03 1.90 2.30 
Second 30 days 
Shelled corn 5 .65 3.52 
Linseed oil 0 . 94 1.17 1. 78 1.45 1. 76 
cake 
Corn silage 9.47 15.99 30.52 24.84 20 .73 
Clover hay 0.45 0.49 0.83 0.59 0.52 
Third 30 days 
Shelled corn 7 . 32 4.58 4.09 
Linseed oil 1.22 1.52 1.08 1.24 1.98 
cake 
Corn silage 8.45 17.46 11.06 18.42 16.56 
Clover hay 0.43 0.52 0.39 0.41 0.38 
Fourth 10 days 
Shelled corn 7.39 4.34 9.69 
Linseed oil 1.32 1.44 1.61 3.83 Loss 
cake 
Corn silage 7.93 15.65 9.69 60 .34 in 
Clover hay 0.56 0.60 0.63 1.48 . weight 
lOo-Day Period 
Shelled corn 5.44 3.42 2.28 
Linseed oil 0.90 1.14 1.13 1.17 1.92 
cake 
Corn silage 8.92 14.93 15.46 19.30 19.68 
Clover ha y 0 . 65 0.98 1.09 1.07 1.14 
A comparison of the feed required per pound of gain during the entire 
period, shows that the cattle in Lot 2 consumed 1.78 pounds less grain and 
~34 pounds silage and hay than the cattle in Lot 1. e ee required to produce a pound of gain in lot 3 was lowest in the 
first 30-day period, during which the cattle received no corn. While they 
received no corn during the second 30-day period, the feed requirement per 
pound of gain increased materially. Corn was fed these cattle during the last 
40 days of the test. During the 30-day period following the addition of corn 
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to the ration the feed required per pound gain was about one-half as much as 
during the last lO-day period. With fee·d at usual prices the gain would cost 
less during the first 60 days than after the addition of corn to the ration. The 
gain per pound on these cattle during the entire period required 1.15 pounds 
less grain and 0.55 of a pound more silage and hay than were required in Lot 2, 
and 2.93 pounds 'less grain and 6.98 pounds more roughage than were required 
in Lot 1. 
The cattle in Lot 4, which were fed a ration containing no corn during the 
entire period made their gains for the entire period on slightly less nutrients 
than were required by Lot 3. 
The cattle in Lot 5, which received no corn, but about 58 per cent more 
linseed oil meal than the cattle in Lot 4, required somewhat more feed, on the 
average, to produce their gain than was required by Lot 4, that is, the addition 
of the 58 per cent of linseed meal to this ration fed Lot 4, did not prove profit-
able. 
The percentage of dressed beef produced by each lot is shown in the 
following summary : 
Dressing percentage 
Lot 1 ............................ ......... .... ................................. 60.50% 
Lot 2 .... ...... ................................................................ 61.50%' 
Lot 3 ............................ ............................ .... .............. 60.10% 
Lot 4 ........ ........ .......................................................... 60.70% 
Lot 5 ...... .. ............................................. : ..................... 61.40% 
No great differences in dressing percentages among the lots of cattle are 
observed, and such differences as do exist cannot in all cases be attributed to 
the rations fed. Some differences may be due to individual differences in the 
cattle. 
It usually requires 120 to 180 days with a gain of 400 to 500 pounds per 
steer to put good thrifty 2-year-old steers in a condition that is considered 
prime or "finished" on a strong cattle market. It is therefore evident that 
none of these cattle were in this condition when marketed. ' 
Lot 1, the cattle full-fed on shelled corn, lacked 125 to 150 pounds of 
producing the amount of gain suggested, and under ordinary conditions, 
approximately 60 days of full feeding on a satisfactory ration would have been 
required to have finished these cattle. 
Lots 2, 3, 4, and 5 lacked 200 to 250 pounds of making the gain suggested 
and were somewhat more than half finished, when marketed. From 75 to 120 
days of full feeding would have been required to put these cattle in prime 
condition. Lots 4 and 5 showed somewhat less finish than Lots 2 and 3. 
SUMMARY 
1. Two-year-old cattle on full feed of grain consumed approximately 
three-fourths as much corn silage and hay during a 100-day feeding period as 
cattle fed one-half as much grain during a 100-day feeding period, or as cattle 
full-fed corn during the last 40 days of that feeding period. They consumed 
about one-half as much silage and hay as cattle fed all the silage and hay they 
would eat and 2.77 pounds to 4.4 pounds linseed oil meal daily, in addition, 
during the 100-day feeding period. 
2. The daily feed consumption of 2-year-old cattle fed on the rations 
here treated, increased gradually throughout the 100-day feeding period. 
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3. Two-year-old cattle full-fed for 100 days on shelled corn, linseed oil 
meal, corn silage and legume hay made a daily gain of 3.05 pounds, ~hich was 
approximately 25 per cent more than the aver:age daily gain made by cattle 
fed one-third to one-half the same amount of corn, the same amount of linseed 
oil meal and all the silage and hay they would eat. They also gained approxi-
mately 25 per cent more than cattle fed from 2.77 pounds to 4.4 pounds linseed 
oil meal daily and all the corn silage and legume hay they would eat. 
4. Two-year-old cattle fed one-half a ration of corn, and in addition 
2.77 poundd linseed oil meal, and all the silage and hay they would eat for a 
100-day feeding period, gained only slightly more than cattle fed linseed oil 
meal, silage and hay. The same is true of cattle fed corn silage, hay and linseed 
meal during the first 60 days with a full feed of corn added during the last 
40davs. . 
5. · No pork was produced behind the cattle which did not receive corn, 
and the amount of pork produced behind the cattle which received either one-
half ration of corn or corn for the last 40 days of the feeding period, was about 
three-fifths and two-fifths respectively of the quantity produced behind cattle 
full-fed on corn for 100 days. Where no corn was fed or where the corn 
was limited, the consumption of silage and hay was increased materially . . 
6. -The addition of 58 per cent more of lin)leed oil meal to a ration of2.77 
pounds linseed meal and corn silage, and legume hay at will did not increase the 
gains materially. 
7. Cattle fed all the corn silage and legume hay and either 2.77 pounds 
linseed oil meal daily, or 4.4 pounds linseed oil meal daily, or 2.77 pounds 
linseed oil meal and one-half feed of corn, or 2.77 pounds linseed oil meal and 
corn for the last 40 days, produced gains and showed a condition which indi-
cated that they were slightly more than half finished. 
8. Slightly better results were obtained where cattle were started on corn 
silage, legume hay and linseed meal, with a full feed of corn added during the 
last 40 days of a 100-day feeding period, than where cattle were fed corn silage, 
legume hay, linseed meal and half a ration of corn throughout the 100-day 
feeding period. . 
9. When corn silage and legume hay are relatively cheap, as compared 
with corn, their extensive use, with or without a small quantity of linseed oil 
meal, is shown to be advisable, especially during the early part of a feeding 
period. 
10. It is evident from th.e data here presented that the relative prices of 
feeds, cattle and pork must be considered; together with other conditions 
surrounding the feeding operation, in planning cattle feeding operations, 
if the best results are to be obtained. 
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